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TOOFESSIONAI. CAItDS.

ST. HELEN, PIANO TUNER ANDa repairer. All work warranted,
ve orders at T. McF. Patton's book

ftore, State street, Salem, Or.

WAGON, QUICK AND SAFE
E"YPRESS WiruRennloliavlne bought

express business of Wnlter Lowe, Is
iJreoared to deliver trunks, valises, pack-;- 9

and any thing else that he can get In
hlswason to any part of the city, quicker,
safer Better, and neater, than it can be
done by any body else. Leave orders at
Mlnto's stable.

11minimn Company.
INSURANCE

Ma-
rine.
Klro and

03. ALBERT,;Agent, - - Salem, Oregon.

DR GILBERT,
THE EMINENT

Scientist, anthropologist, physician and
jurzeon, will open au office In the New
Banklllocl:, on JIny 1st, for the treatment
of all diseases of women, and all other
chronic cases, on strictly hygienic and nat-
ural principles. Jledlcal baths, oxygen and

used. Charges strictly
moderate. Address box 176, Salem, Oregon.

FINANCIAL.

First NatiOil M1
JSALEM, OREGON.

WJI. N. LADUE, --

DR.

- - President.
J. REYNOLDS, Vice President.

JOHN MOIR, - - ... Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,
Xew York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. Suite, County and City
rarrants bought'. Fanners are cordially
invited to deposit und transact business
With us. Liberal advances mado on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Iusuranco on such se-

curity can bo obtained at tho bank in
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL AUTIIOKITY

fcCaiiitalNa-
-

tion

OF

SALEM, - - - OREGON.

Capital Paid up, .... $75,000

Surplus, ...--- - 10,000

R, S. WALLACE, - - President.
V. W. MARTIN, -

J. II. ALBERT, .... - Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

V. T. Gray, TV. "W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.CusIck. J. II. Albert.

IT. McF. l'atton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or In store,
oither in private granaries or

public warehouses.
State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Uerlln,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.;

MISCELLANEOUS.

STAIGER BROS.,

Importers and Dealers In

loots and Shoes!

Latest Styles!
Leading Lines!

Lowhst Prices!

Cfneral Agents for Oregon of
& Porsjihe's Infallible Corn Cure.

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. E. Good's old stand.)

SALEJr, : : : : : OREGON.

i PPEAL,8ILVHRTON, WHHKLY. ILBO
LEJf.yer- - Independent TbeArrEAi.wataUd In Marten, Linn and Claek- -

The WEEKLY CAPITAL JOOBNAIi
year.

M1SCEIXANKOCS.

flank-Bloc- k, Three Doors South of 1st National Bank.

HACKS-:-AND-:-BUGGI-
ES!

Scriber -- : and -:- - Pohle.
The Mexican Land

CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.
SILUtES $5.00 EACH.

Full Paid and

FORTY THOUSAND SHARES

with a bojius of FIVE ACRES of land to each share are
offered to immediate subscribers at par of five dollars
per share, for the benefit of the Treasury.

This nnmnnnv lmvn ncnulred nn exclusive pmnt of severnl lriUUrm nnros nf lnml
from tJUe Government of Mexico in tho state
icxas anu inouuu 01 .Mexico, n comprises rieu agricultural, grazing ana mineral
land?,-immens- forests of valuable timber, nml opportunities for vast puhllccntcrpiisos
in tho development and settlement of a territory almost as largo as tho state of Penn-
sylvania, with a good population, n healthy, moderato climate, and amplo rain fall.
The land oirered with tho stock and for which negotiable certificates will bo Issued, will
provo a cholco Investment of Itself whllo each share participates In tho wholo enter-
prise, llased on tho lowest prico of Government land In tho United States tho shares
will have a yalue many times greater than tho price nt which these forty thousand arc
ofTered to carry out tho objects of tho Company. Subscription will bo accepted as fol-
lows: 25 per cent, cash, balance In equal payments nt Thirty, Sixty and Ninety days,
ltcmit by Draft, Check, Express or Registered Letter, direct or through any banker or
broker. Prospectus and full Information on application.

F. K. MORELAND, Financial Agent,
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ana isrisES'fTHAT':
Send for cirtuljr.lttrUHlt3(.r9.g- -

lABLEILNE UUMIMJM

COMPANY,

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduated Students In

r.tawinnl LifaiHlPV Sninilf ifin.
V1U001VIU, .jv.vhuuv,

Normal, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It U the oldest, largest and least expen-liv-e

Institution of learning to the Jiorth- -

Ichool opens first Monday In September.
Send awe.W0fn.to

President.
17: Salem,

M. m. MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Fltlng Saws a

Btwp oa U alley, oppcsHfl Mlato's Uf,
r

i. . .. . oa-"- i
rinses, DucKooarrts, etc. Uoth our own
ninKo ana the best eastern mado buggies.

Every one Warranted!

JOBBING and HORSESHOEING.

Call on tho undersigned, wagon and ear
rlago makers and blacksmiths 2SS)i, 312
and 3U Cotninercial street, 'Salem.

and Development Co.

of Tamaullpas, bordered by tho state of

No. 57 Broadway, New York.
dw

Land of Discoveries.
Those who have used it "rem"
dies are giving satisfaction, and a cus
tomer with llronchltlssays it Is the only
remedy that gives Instant relief.

Skuhki.l a Covkk. Druggists,
Riverside, CM."

If U tlinnlnn.iihbtnlHA.i
dvC you that your Preparations are

meeting with large sales. Wo hear
NUtUmn. Unl- D: from any
nuilllllti UUl I I aiOC having oc
casion towuothem.

Nanscawkn a Co., Druggists,
VIsiuTu, Cal."

That It will accomplish tho end desired
in nil infections of thoThroatand Lungs

.,; II find you not only will not hoU.Will without It yourself, hut will
recommend It toothers, as thousands
havo done, who hnvo tried everything
ciso In vain. Money Is no object whuro
Sce,ua.Vl lllo Convince You
trifling sum of one dollar can purchase
a remedy that will stand between you
and ono of tho most dreaded of humiin
Ills.

Clrcularssent free, containing detailed
descriptions.

SANTA ABIE

Is prepared only by the AHIKTINIS
MEDICAL CO., Orovillo, Cal.

GREAT DISCOVERY!

Dr. H. SMITH
Now In possession ot a new dlseovery in

medlolne, which is purely a local unawthPt-Ic- ,
and uets ulmokt InKtantanrously on tho

snrroundlne ttssuee of the tooth. It is In
no way Injurious or unpleasant to the
taste. The manufacturers of It claim that
Its equal has never been known before, and
by applying It to the sensitive or Mire
teeth, they con be cleaned and filled
without pain. Ho all those that want all
kinds of dental work done without pain,
would better call on Dr. JL Hrolth. Teeth
extracted for CD cents,

HENRY SCH0MAKER.

Manufacturer el

The Standard Combination Fenee!

No. 260 Commercial St

SOLD AND GUARANTEED JIY

D. W. MATTHEWS &
106 State St., Salem, Or

SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODARD, Wholesale Deool.

UUVIUIJ,

Business,

Oregon.

Specialty.

Mi Styles o( Fs&ciag Made to Order

OH SHORT NOTIOB.

NOTICE.

I havo sold my rhotogmph
and entire interest in tho photo-

graph business to M. E. Sperry, of
onto. All persons who owe mo for
pictures, will please call at tho gal-
lery and settle within sixty days
from date. All unsettled accounts
after that date, will bo placed in an
attorneys hands, for collection.

"W. P. Johnson.
Salkm, Or., Aug. 13, 'SS.

Their l!nlnes. Dooming.

Probably no one thing has caused
such a general revival of trade at
Dr. II. W. Cox's drug storo as their
giving away to their customers of so
many free trial bottles of Dr. King's
Xew Discovery for Consumption.
Their trade is simply enormous in
this very valuablo article from tho
fact that it always cures and never
disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Uronchltis, Croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured.
You can test it before buvlng by
getting a trial bottle free, largo size
M. Every bottle warranted.

Itraoe t'p.

ion nro iecuug depressed, your
nvmotitn is rvnnr. von nn Iwitlmr.wl
with Headache, you nro lidgctty,
nervous, and generally out of sorts,
and want to brace up. Draco up,
but not with stimulants, spring,
medicines, or bitters, which havo
for their basis very cheat), bad
whisky, nnd which stimulate you
for an hour, and then leave you in
worse condition than before. "What
you want is an alteratUo that will
purify your blood, start healthy
notion of Liver and Kidneys, restore
your vitality and give renewed
health and strength. Such a
medicine you will find in Electric
Hitters, nnd only 50 cents a bottle at
Dr. H. W. Cox's drug store.

A Choice Investment.

The Mexican Land and Develop-
ment Company, of No. ft" Broad-
way, Now Yorlc, havo aequircdlta
grant ol nuoiio land in tno state; ot
'Poltliilll lina TVfftvlftn intitliii onit.

ion acres. It covers tho
mnut fcrtiln ucltun of land on tho
Continent, with n soil su nu. .wi n
climate so perfect that three crops of
soiuo cereals are produced in ono
year. Its forests are also imimssnblo
with tho growth of rare and valua-
blo woods. The standing timber
alone more than warrants tho capl-tilizati-

of (he company controlling
the grant, yet in value it represents
but a fraction of tho worth of the
millions of acres inexhaustible In
fertility and productiveness. A
limited amount of tho Company's
stock Ib oflerod for sale at &" per
share. With each share is given a
certillcate which entitles tho holder
to live acres of land free. See ad-
vertisement elsewhere.

When Ilaby was sick,

We gave her Castorls.

When she was a Child,

She cried for Caatorlo.

When she became 311m,

She dune to Cattorla.

When she had Children,

She gave them Caitorla.

"In St. Louis, Mo., a prohibition
party club, strictly political and con-iln- ed

to tlio gentler sox, Is lieing or-

ganized. What Is the democratio
South coining to?

NKW TO.DAY.

ST. PAUL'S. miOOL
-

Boys an -

The kcIiooI will opoi
of 8entemter. toeitlon lu tli imar

nn v, need

English Brancnbi
LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

-- In courwv--

TKltMH and further Information inajr bo
bad on application to

RECTOR.

OATS! OATS!!
Havlnr nurehased the MsKlnney &

Hmltii warehouse at Turner's, and having
IeaMd MCMrs. i. cocKerua a oon s ware,
haute at Aumsvllle, we are prepared to
store and handle this coining season

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
3 300,000 --e

BU8HBU3 OK OA.TSI
Knoll on hand to supjjy fiirmani.
In nolMtlnsr your trade we iroaranlee

rati fair dealing and tlie

Highest Market Price.
r"U and see us before maklsir amnio- -

meow ebewhftre. Yours truly,
K. K. HelONNinr ft CO.

TKLKURAP1UC SPLINTS.

Tho hop crop lu Now York is

about half an average yield. The
shrinkage is caused by sun scald.

l'orest tires havo raged over nn
area of 11M miles on tho Italian
frontier. A number of villages havo
boon burned.

In Spoknno Falls yesterday, tho
rosidencoof J. C. Odell was burned
by an incendiary, durlngthoabsonce
of tho family. Loss $5,000.

norland & Woltr, shipbuilders In
Ilclfast, Ireland, havo closed their
yards in consequence of a strike.
Five thousand hands are atlbcted.

Michael Murray, tho short stop of
a Now York base ball Club, was
struck in tho neck yesterday by a
pitched ball, and tho verlebne was
broken by tho blow.

Tho pound-keepe- r at San Diego
has handed in his resignation to the
city council. Ho says ids life Is in
danger from those who resent tlio
acts of his deputies.

Itov. E. II. Comp, a prominent
Prcsbytoriau preacher, committed
suicide in Now York on Punday
night. Ho had recently returned
from Palestine, but had grown dis
couraged with continued ill health.

Henry Vlllard's connection with
a south polar expedition has been
affirmed and denied In tho news-
papers several times. Tt is now re-

affirmed "that his ofllco in Now
York is busy with preparations,
and that volunteers to man tho ex-

pedition aro coining in by tho
hundred.

Kresh Kvery Day.

Farrar it Co. havo a fresh stock of
fruits, vegetables and berries every
day, and their fancy and staple
grocery department Is constantly re-

plenished.

A )AKI.

Having sold my olllcoand practice
to Dr. J. T. Mason 1 cordially re-

commend him to my patrons and
the public in general. 1 shall remain
atthootllce with tho Dr. for a few
weeks. I)n. J. C. Uviti).

Cbnrrh Appointment

At tho annual conference recently
hold at Corvallls, of tho Methodist
Episcopal church South, tho follow
inir niinoIntmentH wero made for
Oregon: J. W. Craig, P. E.; Cor-

vallls, D. Atkins; Albany, I). II.
Cameron; Dallas, Jas. Kclsay; Tan
gent, I). C. MoFarland; Lebanon,
Isaac Martin; Itoseburg, T. P.
Hay lies; Jacksonville, G. W,
Qulinby.

Jlolhtr', ltrsd.
Tho proprietors of HANTA A1HK

have authorized D, W. Matthews &
Co.. to refund your money If, after
giving tills California King of Cough
C'liroHiifair trial as directed, if falls
to give satisfaction for the cure of
Coughs, Croups, Whooping Cough
and all Throat nud Lung troubles.
When the disease nflectH the head,
and assumes the form of Catarrh,
nothing is so ulluctlvu as a CALI-
FORNIA CAT-H-CUW- 5. These
nri'iNiratlons are without equals as

lio'd remedies. Hold at $1 a
.. . Three for $2.60.

uiJ llnallliwahl Jlulr Ksoltr.

k . ...vhIwii III, we will Hlipixx HIUl
1 IHlVHinWIIlK PliFWIJ. .w. -- , nil ii ro
i . 'kui pick up little llexli, l reKulii

nfymir wonted color, to mruntom
,i. . Htoiiwnli to more solid nntrlliieiit
.! i its revently enfelilul onmlltloii lr--i

i..ilyiHi to hike. How n yon t

leyoiir snull's woe liealthwurdT We
. wwrmnted hy noneiirrent testimony In

iirttnnlna, tlmt If yon will iim twlee or
tlirliwacJay WostMter's Hloinac-h- i Hitters.
iieiHhlliwiiilloiiie of ioiik Hseertelnml

purity ud Ionic virtues, you will lie
iiraterlHlly hIiImI. It proinofes it flow of
the KtwtrleJuU-es.un- helix the system Ui
iisstriUUte the niHirUlitneiit of which It
stands so muuli In ll. It reinwllwi u
luiiliinnv 111 i.lll.tllulldU wltlUMll OOI1- -

vulsluir the lowfU. 'flie liver It stliiiiiletes
to renewed activity, safely pmiiiotes the
aetton of the kidneys and ulatlilsr, unil
annihilates inakrla and rheuinntisin at
IheouUet.

nstklci's Arslct dsIts.
The txt salve In tho world, foi

cut, l)ruiaea,iwre, ulcers, aaltrhuum,
fever noroa, totter, chapped hands,
clillblaliiB, corn, and all akin eruj
tlonii, and poeltlvsly cures plloo, or
uo iy rwjulred. It hi guaranteed
to give perfect aatbfactlon, or money
refunded. Frioa 25 oenU per box.
For ealo - Dr. H. W. Cox.

CIiiKlreiiCryfoFitcler'.Castoria

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY

Tho lVuch Crop.
Nr.w Yomc, Aug. 20. Tho aver-

age weekly receipts of peached
reach 275,000 baskets and half goes
to till enters from other cities. Ono
of tho lnrgest receivers says tho
Delaware crop is not as largo as ex-
pected. Still the crop will probably
exceed 6,000,000 baskets.

Tlu Turin" III1I.

Washington, Aug. LU It. U
now said that tho tariff bill will not
be reported to the senate for perhaps
a month, in which event tho ad-
journment of congress can hardly
bo brought about before tho middle
of October, and possibly later. Tho
senate committee is "making hasto
slowly." It is not disposed to at-
tempt to do lu two or three weeks
the task that tho house committee
was over four months upon.

KluiiKhtcr r tho Innocent.
AVashinoton, I). C, Aug. 20.

Tho awful mortality among Infanta
continues. Since April 7 over S00
children under three years of ago
havo died, and for the last two
weeks deaths havo averaged ten
daily. 1 1 Is charged by a writer on
a Sunday paper that Impure milk
causes tho fearful death rate. Ho
boldly avows that no moro than
fifty gallons of pure milk aro dally
sold In this city, tho balance being
adulterated.

riirnrimt Trusts nml CumtilmiH.

Wasiiinoton, Aug.
lircckcnrldgo, of Arkansas,

introduced live tarlll' bills in tho
house to-da- It Is stated in tho
titles that they aro intended to cor-
rect certain abuses arising under tho
present tarlll' bill, and ho dellncs
these abuses moro closely as growing
out of tho system oftrustu. Ho docs
not expect that a general tarlll bill
will bo pnsnud during this HCSslOU of
congress, and Introduces those bills
in tho hope thatlcongrcasmay put n
check upon trusts by passing thoso
specific hills reducing the duties on
the articles on which they operate.

Minimum lli'fori! NiilriiUon.
Ban Fuanoikco, Aug. 20. Uo-for- o

tho Congregational Club to-da-y

llev. Mr. Oakley. ofHan Uornardlno
s)oke of the late boom In real estate
and Its oll'ect upon tho churches In
Southern California. Tho boom
had burst now, and they were
hoping for hotter things, but It had
been a great injury to tho churches'
work. Some of tho brethren had
lost thclrhoads in tho boom. When
peoplo wero making or hoping to
make, a thousand or ten thousand
dollars a day during the Imom, you
couldn't fasten their attention on
their sins. Since the boom had
burst they were lu a more penitent
state of mind.

Imported Idihorers.

Wai.i.a Wam.a, Aug. 20. A
Hicclal to the Statesman from Pasco,
Sunday night, says an Importation
of 4fi0 Italians from the Kiwt aro on

a train morning
bound for Koslyu, to take the
places of the minors now employed
In the coal mines (here.

A gentleman Just from Itoslyu
says the miners nro determined
that the Italians shall not dltipln'.'a
them, and are arming for the pur-jkh- o

of keeping out tho would-b- e In-

vaders. Detoctlve Hulllvan, "siiol-ler- "

for tho Northern l'aolllo uud
other railroads, who Is also deputy
U, S. marshal and deputy sliorlll" of
nearly all the counties lu the terri-
tory, Is here with twonty-tlv- o men,
all armed with Winchester rltlos.
They will accompany the Italians
to Koslyu for thulr (the Italians')
protection. Theoutcome Is awaited
with great Interest by the pooplcs
hero.

si Aktslit Csrs.

The ORIGINAL ABIETTNr
OINTMKNT Is only put up In largo
two-ounc- e tin boxes, and. Is am
absolute cure for old sores, burrw,,
wounds, chapped hands, and all'
skin eruptions. Will positively
cure nil kinds of piles. Ask for tho
ORIGINAL A11IETIN33 OINT-
MKNT. Bold byD.W. MatthewH
k Co., 100 State street, Balein, ht 25

cents per box by mail 80 oouU.
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